Dress Code
Dance 4 Joy Ministries enforces a strict dress code to promote modesty, a Christ-centered environment, discipline,
and uniformity in its’ classes. Appropriate dress allows instructors to view proper body alignment and muscle use.
Our ministry extends beyond the studio therefore covering our bodies between the car and classes is required.
Dancers who do not follow the dress code will be given a verbal warning and if further incidents occur, the dancer will
be asked to observe the class.

Ballet

Tap

Jazz | Modern | Tech
Attire
Attire
Attire
▪ Tank, short-sleeved, long▪ Black short-sleeved leotard*
▪ Black short-sleeved leotard*
sleeved leotard (White used
▪ Black jazz pants*
▪ Black jazz pants*
for concerts).
▪ Any short-sleeved or tank
▪ Any short-sleeved or tank
▪ Tights (Ballet Pink*
style leotard; fitted shirt
style leotard; fitted shirt
Preferred)
over leotard; modest bike
over leotard; modest bike
▪ Ballet skirt or shorts
shorts (no booty shorts)
shorts (no booty shorts)
Shoes
▪ Tights (optional)
▪ Tights (optional)
▪ Pink canvas or leather ballet Shoes
Shoes
shoes*
▪ Black hard-soled tap shoes*
▪ Black jazz shoes*
Hair
Hair
Hair
▪ Ballet Bun
▪ Ponytail, Ballet Bun, Braids
▪ Ponytail, Ballet Bun, Braids
Boys
Hip-Hop
Attire
Attire
▪ White t-shirt
▪ Modest, comfortable
▪ Black jazz pants, athletic
clothing
pants, slacks*, or shorts
▪ Includes: leotard,
▪ Black socks*
sportswear, t-shirts, shorts,
Shoes
leggings, jazz pants
▪ Appropriate shoes for dance
▪ Does not include: low cut
genre
shirts, midriff shirts, booty
shorts, spaghetti strap tops
Shoes
▪ Athletic footwear
Hair
▪ Pulled back
✓
✓
✓
✓

NO GUM
NO JEANS
NO JEWELRY
NO DANCE SHOES OUTSIDE

Little Lambs
Attire
▪ Leotard (short-sleeved
white*, black, pink, light
blue; tank is acceptable for
class; no spaghetti straps)
▪ Tights (Ballet Pink)
▪ Skirt
Shoes
▪ Ballet (Pink)*, and
▪ Tap (Black)*
Hair
▪ Ballet Bun

Discount Dance
1931 N. Tustin Ave.
Santa Ana, CA 92705
www.discountdance.com
Teacher Referral ID TP121321

*Items needed for outreaches and concerts

“Therefore, put on every piece of God’s armor so you will be able to resist the enemy in the time of evil. Then after the
battle you will still be standing firm. Stand your ground, putting on the belt of truth and the body armor of God’s
righteousness. For shoes, put on the peace that comes from the Good News so that you will be fully prepared. In
addition to all of these, hold up the shield of faith to stop the fiery arrows of the devil. Put on salvation as your helmet,
and take the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God.” - Ephesians 6:13-18
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